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Abstract　[Purpose] There are no comparative studies of 
treatment outcome of drug susceptible and isoniazid (INH) 
mono-resistant tuberculosis in Japan. We retrospectively 
investigated the clinical characteristics and time to sputum 
conversion of INH mono-resistant tuberculosis.
　[Methods] We reviewed the medical records of all patients 
with smear-positive tuberculosis admitted and treated in 
Kanagawa Cardiovascular and Respiratory Center between 
April 2010 and March 2015. Patients in whom negative cul- 
ture conversion were confirmed were included. The study 
compared patient characteristics, imaging findings, laboratory 
results, and time to sputum culture conversion between 20 
patients with INH mono-resistance and 523 patients suscep- 
tible for all drugs used. 
　[Results] INH mono-resistant patients were more likely to 
have a history of tuberculosis treatment, and tended to have 
more extended lesion. On the other hand, the sputum culture 
conversion time was not significantly different between two 
groups. Similarly, there was no significant difference between 

low- and high-level of INH resistance in time to sputum  
culture and smear conversion.
　[Conclusion] INH mono-resistance did not affect early 
treatment outcomes, and initial treatment of standard regimen 
had validity even in INH mono-resistant tuberculosis. 
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Abstract　[Objective] Pyrazinamide (PZA) is one of the 
major anti-tuberculosis drugs. The drug susceptibility testing 
(DST) method for PZA is unique and many false-resistant 
results are reported. To reveal the accuracy of DST for  
PZA in Japan, the external quality assessment (EQA) was 
implemented. 
　[Method] A total of 10 Mycobacterium tuberculosis strains 
of which the resistances are confirmed in the Supra-National 
Reference Laboratory Network of STOP TB partnership was 
used in this study. The major target of EQA in this study was 
PZA, but other six drugs, isoniazid (INH), rifampicin (RFP), 
streptomycin (SM), ethambutol (EB), kanamycin (KM) and 
levofloxacin (LVFX) could be included in the EQA. The 
participating facilities performed DST using their routine 
methods and the results were compared with the judicial 
diagnoses. The evaluation factors were sensitivity, specificity, 
efficiency and kappa coefficient.
　[Results] A total of 97 facilities (70 hospitals, 21 private 
commercial laboratories, and 6 public health laboratories) 
participated in this study, and the overall results became 105 
because 8 laboratories submitted multiple results. The average 
turn-around time (TAT) was 65.4±20.7 (range: 21_109) 
days. A total of 60 facilities performed phenotypic PZA 
susceptibility testing, and resulted the sensitivity of 96.6％  
(95％ CI: 87.4_99.4％) and specificity of 64.3％ (95％ CI: 
50.8_76.0％). Forty-four facilities used Kyokuto PZA liquid 
medium (Kyokuto PZA; Kyokuto Pharmaceuticals) and 16 
used MGIT series PZA (MGIT AST PZA; Becton Dickinson). 
The specificities of Kyokuto PZA and MGIT AST PZA were 

69.5％ (95％ CI: 53.6_82.0％) and 48.8％ (95％ CI: 24.5_ 

73.5％), respectively. There was a significant difference in 
specificity between two kits (p＝0.0043).
　[Discussion] The specificity of current PZA DST kits was 
quite low. There already exist several reports that are showing 
the low specificity of MGIT AST PZA, the Kyokuto PZA test 
also showed less than 70％ of specificity. Due to the relatively 
short TAT of liquid PZA DST, it will be happening that the 
doctor stops PZA in the standard regimen according to the 
wrong DST result. PZA also contributes deeply for the 
treatment of drug resistant tuberculosis, then the accuracy of 
DST results are surely important. It will be recommended to 
conduct appropriate training of DST for PZA, to revise the 
standard operational procedure, and to use alternative DST like 
line probe assay or pyrazinamidase testing to improve the 
performance of PZA DST.  
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Abstract　[Objective] Treatment is basically done on out- 
patient department (OPD) basis for sputum smear negative 
tuberculosis cases. We evaluated the treatment result of MDR-
TB cases with emphasis on the admission or OPD treatment.
　[Method] Retrospective review of medical record of MDR-
TB cases that were treated at Fukujuji Hospital from January 
1990 to November 2016.
　[Result] Among 46 cases, four cases defaulted including  
two cases that were culture positive at the time of default, 
twenty five cases completed medical treatment including 
surgical treatment for four cases, four cases were without 
treatment, eight cases were transfer out and two of them  
were culture positive at the time of transfer, no dead case  
and five cases were without information of treatment results. 
Multivariate analysis showed the risk factors of default with 
OPD cases, foreign born cases, cases that were treated in  
earlier years, cases that were treated with less drugs, and 
cavitary  cases. 

　[Discussion] OPD management of MDR-TB was safe but 
the risk of default was higher, especially among foreign  
born cases with less social contact with Japanese society. 
Considering the higher proportion of cases with loss to  
follow up, some sputum smear negative cases will need to be 
admitted for directly observed treatment.
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力的な運用が必要である。

　外来例の中には無治療例があり，2001年以降の例は 1

例で前医に戻った例であった。2000年までの例は 3例

あり，死亡の 1例を除くとその後の 2例の経過は不明で

ある。無治療例はおそらく慢性排菌となっているが，こ

のような例は年間50例以下となったがまだ存在し5)，一

部外来症例も存在する。結核薬としてはまだ承認されて

いないが2010年代にリネゾリドが多剤耐性結核にも使

用されるようになり，さらに，2014年のデラマニド発

売，近々期待されるベダキリンの発売により，慢性排菌

例の治療が今後変わっていくと考えられる。ただこれら

の薬は高価であり，高費用が外来治療の中断の危険を高

める要因にもなりかねず，今後の結核医療費の負担につ

いての検討が必要となる。

　著者のCOI（conflicts of interest）開示：本論文発表内

容に関して特になし。
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Abstract　[Purpose] In populations with first QFT-3G (QFT)-
positive rate of ≧50％ 2 to 3 months after the last contact with 
index cases (high-infection-rate populations), we conducted 
second QFT after 6 months, and analyzed/evaluated the results 
to improve future contact investigations.
　[Methods] Among contacts belonging to the high-infection-
rate populations on a contact investigation between 2014  
and 2015, the subjects were those for whom second QFT was 
conducted 6 months after the last contact with index cases  
with first QFT-negative or QFT-equivocal reactions.
　[Results] (1) First QFT (2 to 3 months after the last contact 
with index cases): The number of groups for contacts was 13. 
First QFT was performed for 108 contacts after 2 to 3 months. 
The QFT-positive rate was 59.3％ (50.0_66.7％). (2) Second 
QFT (6 months after the last contact with index cases): After  
6 months, second QFT was conducted for 27 contacts with 
QFT-negative reactions and 2 contacts with QFT-equivocal 
reactions on the first QFT. In 1 contact for whom evaluation 
was QFT-equivocal on the first QFT, evaluation was also  
QFT-equivocal, whereas the others showed QFT-negative 
reactions.

　[Conclusion] There was no QFT-positive patient after 6 
months among those with QFT-negative reactions after 2 to 3 
months in the high-infection-rate populations. In the present 
situation that the sensitivity of QFT in the diagnosis of tuber- 
culosis infection and the timing of positive conversion have  
not been sufficiently clarified, contacts of these groups should 
undergo not only the reexamination of QFT but also chest 
X-ray examinations and consult a hospital in the presence  
of symptoms for the early detection of tuberculosis.
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Abstract　A 66-year-old woman was diagnosed as having 
pulmonary tuberculosis based on chest X-ray and TB positive 
bronchoalveolar lavage. Treatment with antituberculous drugs, 
including rifampicin (RFP), was started. 
　However, one week later these drugs were discontinued, 
because of anorexia, nausea, general lassitude and liver dis- 
function. Restart of antituberculous treatment after recovery  
of symptoms and liver function, developed a state of shock 
with hypoglycemia. Computed tomography revealed swelling 
and calcification of the bilateral adrenal glands. In addition, 
skin pigmentations, the elevated serum level of ACTH and the 
decreased level of cortisol were also observed. Therefore, the 
patient was diagnosed as having adrenal insufficiency asso- 
ciated with adrenal crisis due to adrenal gland tuberculosis. 
The symptoms improved with cortisol supplementation. 
　RFP is known to induce CYP3A4 and enhance cortisol 
metabolism. In the current case, RFP administration might 

decrease the serum level of cortisol through the induction of 
CYP3A4, causing adrenal crisis. When pulmonary tuberculosis 
is complicated by adrenal gland tuberculosis, RFP can cause 
adrenal crisis. So the caution should be paid when administer- 
ing RFP to a patient with these conditions. 
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